SPECIAL EVENTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

EVENTS WITH A DIFFERENCE

Every day is worth celebrating at No.10 Restaurant + Bar.
Located in Canberra’s north and south, No.10 Restaurant + Bar has
your next event covered. Specialising in corporate events, birthdays,
engagements and everything in between, let the team at No.10
Restaurant + Bar take care of the details, while you enjoy time with
your guests.
Offering contemporary event and á la carte menus with a superb level
of service, No.10 Restaurant + Bar creates a relaxed, comfortable and
professional atmosphere, perfect for any occasion.
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NO.10 RESTAURANT + BAR WODEN

Our modern, stylishly appointed spaces are both
relaxed and intimate.
Hire out one of our four versatile spaces, or if
you’re planning on going big – exclusive hire of the

Space

Seated

Standing

Majura Room

20

40

Terrace

50

100

Restaurant

50

120

whole venue is also available.
•

Fully licensed

•

All areas wheelchair accessible

Ainslie Room

60

90

•

Heating and cooling, for year-round comfort

Whole Venue

160

250

•

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Ainslie Room

Majura Room

Elevators
Bench Seating

Hotel
Reception

Lounge
Hotel Entry

Kitchen

Bar

Bi-fold doors

Terrace

Access Ramp

BOWES STREET

Ainslie Room

Terrace

•

Speakers and amplifier available

•

Weatherproof covers

•

Data projector and 130” screen

•

Above head strip heating

•

Natural light

•

Tinted bi-fold doors

•

Sliding door for privacy

•

Tall tables and banquet tables

Majura Room

Restaurant Space

•

Speakers and amplifier available

•

Large, open plan space

•

Data projector and 130” screen

•

Tall tables

•

Natural light

•

Comfortable bench seating

•

Tinted bi-fold doors onto terrace

In line with current Government Regulations around COVID-19, we can accommodate limited guests in our spaces at any
given time, whilst maintaining and adhering to social distancing rules. Please enquire with our dedicated event team for
the most up to date room capacities and layouts.
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NO.10 RESTAURANT + BAR BELCONNEN

Enjoy fresh, tasty food in a relaxed, friendly setting.

GRAZIER LANE

tr
y

Hotel
Entry

En

Catering for groups big and small, No.10 Restaurant
+ Bar Belconnen offers a range of flexible options

Hotel
Lobby

for your next event.
Booth

located in the heart of Belconnen, the newly built

Booth

Fully licensed

•

All areas wheelchair accessible

•

Semi-private dining spaces

•

Complimentary Wi-Fi

•

Underground on-site parking

Space

Seated

Restaurant

60

Bar

30

Booth

Kitchen

Ele
va
tor
s

•

Bar

Bench Seating

venue is available for partial and exclusive hire.

EDMONSTONE PLACE

Boasting a contemporary fit out and conveniently

Standing

150

Restaurant

Bar

•

Open plan space

•

Open plan space

•

Semi-private dining spaces

•

Floor to ceiling windows

•

Comfortable bench and banquet seating

•

Comfortable lounge seating

•

Natural light

•

Tall tables

In line with current Government Regulations around COVID-19, we can accommodate limited guests in our spaces at any
given time, whilst maintaining and adhering to social distancing rules. Please enquire with our dedicated event team for
the most up to date room capacities and layouts.
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MENUS + PRICING

Designed to cater for small to large groups, No.10 Restaurant + Bar
offers two flexible menu options to suit the style of your event.
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CANAPÉ MENU

Canapé selections are designed for the whole group to enjoy. Minimum twelve guests and three selections
per person. Please choose from the selection below:
Smaller style canapé service from staff / 4.9 per piece

CHEESE

Mushroom truffle arancini and garlic aioli (V)
Caprese skewers – cherry bocconcini, baby tomato, basil and
balsamic (V, GF)

Cheese selection served with
quince paste and crackers /
36 per platter (suits 5-6 guests)

Mini prawn cocktail cup, lemon and dill aioli (GF)
Grilled satay beef skewers and peanut sauce (GF)
Grilled satay chicken skewers and pickled cucumber (GF)

BEVERAGES

Asian pork belly skewer with sesame
Crispy spicy chicken wing
Bigger style canapé service from staff / 5.9 per piece
Mini Southern fried chicken and waffle with maple dressing
Beef cheeseburger sliders
Crispy chicken bao with slaw and peri-peri mayonnaise
Chargrilled halloumi slider, mushroom and spicy mayonnaise (V)
Tempura honey and sesame prawn with crispy noodle (GF)
Bamboo bowl of red braised pork and seasoned rice (GF)
Bamboo bowl of Asian salad (V, GF)
Bamboo bowl of Asian salad and crispy calamari (GF)
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Two-hour drinks package /
20 per person, 8 per person,
per additional hour
Includes a selection of beer, wine,
sparkling, soft drink and juice.
Or want to explore our superb
wine and drinks list? Advise
us of your budget and select
your own beverage package on
consumption.
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GROUP MENU

MAINS

Lunch + Dinner, minimum 8 guests
No.10 Chicken + Waffle
2 Course: Entrée + Main / 42 per person

Southern fried chicken, Belgian waffle, pineapple

2 Course: Main + Dessert / 38 per person

kimchi and maple dressing

3 Course: Entrée + Main + Dessert / 50 per person
Choose two dishes from each course upon event
confirmation, for individual selection on the day

Pale Ale Battered Fish + Chips
Fennel slaw, lemon and tartare
Quinoa Mushroom Risotto
Parmesan, smoky roasted vegetables, basil pesto

ENTRÉES

and pea (V, GF)
Italian Chicken Milanese
Panko crust, lemon, wild rocket and fries

No.10 Guacamole
Warm paprika tortilla chips (V, VG, GFO)

Asian Crispy Chicken Salad
Fried wonton and Japanese dressing (GFO)

Mushroom Truffle Arancini
Garlic aioli (V)
Smoky Chicken Wings

DESSERT

Peri-peri mayonnaise and burnt lime (GF)
Salt + Szechuan Pepper Calamari

Chocolate Lava Cake

Vietnamese dip (GF)

Raspberry coulis and vanilla ice cream

Satay Beef Skewers

Apple Fritters

Spicy peanut dip and house pickled cucumbers (GF)

Butterscotch sauce and ice cream

BEVERAGES

Two-hour drinks package /
20 per person, 8 per person, per additional hour
Includes a selection of beer, wine, sparkling, soft
drink and juice.
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Or want to explore our superb wine and drinks list?
Advise us of your budget and select your own
beverage package on consumption.

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES

NO.10 RESTAURANT + BAR WODEN
10 Bowes Street, Woden ACT 2606

Our team of event specialists are dedicated
to making your event special, no matter the
occasion.
Offering flexible event packages tailored

(02) 6152 9262
NO.10 RESTAURANT + BAR BELCONNEN
3 Grazier Lane, Belconnen ACT 2617
(02) 6220 0356

specifically for your event, get in touch with the
team for pricing and availability.
Site inspections are also available upon request.

events@number10restaurantandbar.com
number10restaurantandbar.com

